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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report summarizes activity during the period of July 2003 through June 2004
to assess the effectiveness of an experimental electric barrier deployed in the Chicago
Sanitary and Ship Canal (CSSC) to prevent dispersal of invasive fishes from either
upstream or downstream. Determining whether the dispersal barrier is effective or not is
of critical importance because of the number of invasive fishes that could spread between
the Great Lakes and Mississippi River drainage basins. Of particular and immediate
concern is the possibility that two invasive Asian carps, bighead carp
Hypophthalmichthys nobilis and silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix, may enter the
Great Lakes through the CSSC if the dispersal barrier is not effective. Such an invasion
could have serious negative ramifications on the Great Lakes fish communities, including
the $4.5 billion sport fishing industry basin-wide.
Results from this research will allow for fine tuning of the operation of the
dispersal barrier to maximize its effectiveness before the invasive carps approach the
barrier and allow managers to buy time to put in place other more permanent measures to
prevent the introduction of invasive fishes between these two large drainage basins. We
highlight below some of the important results from the year of sampling associated with
our study objective.
Study 101: Assess the effectiveness of the experimental electric dispersal barrier
during fall and winter
1. 36 common carp Cyprinus carpio were implanted with combined radio/acoustic
transmitters between July 1, 2003 and June 30, 2004. These fish were released
downstream of the dispersal barrier because that is the direction from which the invading
carps are coming. The common carp are surrogates for the actual invaders because we do
not want to risk a breach of the barrier by using the invading species.
2. 35 of the 36 tagged common carp were detected by the fixed receivers located
immediately upstream and downstream of the dispersal barrier. By June 30, 2004, 111 of
the 115 tagged fish implanted since the start of the project were located by mobile
tracking with a boat.
3. No tagged common carp passed across the dispersal barrier during this segment of the
project.
4. At least one tagged common carp was caught and released by an angler downstream
of the dispersal barrier.
INTRODUCTION
Harmful invasive fishes have a long history of negative impacts on important
sport and commercial fishes in the United States. Two of the largest drainage basins in
North America are particularly vulnerable to the potential effects of invasive fishes: the
Laurentian Great Lakes, where several sport fish populations have been compromised at
least in part by exotic fishes, and the Mississippi River drainage basin, where exotic
species may become established directly through shipping activities and accidental
aquaculture releases or indirectly through communication with the Great Lakes drainage
basin via the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal (CSSC).
Improvements in surface water quality during the late 20 th century have
transformed the man-n ade CSSC into a gateway for the transfer of invasive, exotic fishes
between the Mississippi and the Great Lakes drainage basins. Nuisance organisms that
have moved through the canal from Lake Michigan to the Mississippi drainage in the past
decade include the round goby Neogobius melanostomus. The round goby competes with
native bottom-dwelling fishes, locally extirpating species such as sculpins (Janssen and
Jude 2001). The round goby also is known to consume the eggs of native species (Manz
2001), including sport fishes such as smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieu.
Transfer of invasive species through the CSSC can occur from either basin.
Nuisance species that are currently moving in the opposite direction (i.e., from the
Mississippi River toward Lake Michigan via the Illinois Waterway) include the bighead
carp Hypophthalmichthys nobilis and silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix. Bighead
carp have moved rapidly up the Illinois River and are now within 60 miles of Lake
Michigan; these fish are about 22 miles downstream of the electric dispersal barrier. Both
carps are planktivores, and their ability to depress plankton populations is well
documented from ponds (Cramer and Smitherman 1980; Opuszynski and Shireman
1993). This ability to consume plankton is of special concern in Lake Michigan, because
reduced plankton levels have been observed since the establishment of zebra mussel
Dreissena polymorpha by the early 1990s. In turn, these zooplankton reductions have
likely reduced the recruitment success of an important sport fish, the yellow perch Perca
flavescens (Dettmers el al. 2003). If other efficient planktivores like the bighead and
silver carp establish themselves in Lake Michigan via the Chicago Sanitary and Ship
Canal, yellow perch populations in Lake Michigan may be even further depressed.
Because of these concerns for sport fish populations in both the Great Lakes and
the Mississippi drainage basins, an experimental electric dispersal barrier has been
constructed in the CSSC by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) and Smith-
Root, Incorporated to retard or stop the spread of harmful invasive fishes across the
drainage boundary. Where applied, use of electric current to prevent fish dispersal into
unwanted areas has been largely successful. Electric barriers were used to confine grass
carp Ctenopharyngodon idella for aquatic weed control in two coves in Lake Seminole,
Florida. Prior to use of the electric barriers, escapement of fish tagged with radio
transmitters and placed behind weirs in the coves ranged from 35-68%. After addition of
electric barriers to the weirs, no verified escapes occurred (Maceina et al. 1999). Mark-
recapture studies in the Jordan River, Michigan indicated that a pulsed-DC electrical
barrier set to a 2-ms pulse width and 10 pulses/s completely blocked the spawning
migration of sea lampreys (Swink 1999). To assess the ability of an electrical barrier
across an outlet stream to prevent migration into the Heron lakes basin in Minnesota,
Verrill and Berry (1995) marked 1,600 common carp and native bigmouth buffalo
Ictiobus cyprinellus with dart tags and released them downstream from the barrier. No
tagged fish were among the 3,376 fish caught upstream from the barrier. Savino et al.
(2001) judged an experimental electric barrier "functional" in deterring the downstream
movement of round gobies as well as several native species in the Shiawassee River,
Michigan. With the barrier on and using the prescribed electrical settings determined to
inhibit fish passage in the laboratory, the only marked round gobies found below the
barrier were dead. At i educed pulse durations, a few round gobies (mean = one/test) were
found live below the barrier. Thus, electric barriers have proved effective with a wide
range of fish species in relatively small applications.
The experimental dispersal barrier at the CSSC, however, is much larger (160 ft
wide X 25 ft deep X 60 ft long) than any of the above examples. Its effectiveness is not
certain for reasons that include greater depth and width of the canal, periodic high flow
rates, the need to prevent species crossing it in both upstream and downstream directions,
and the need to be certain that the field will not kill humans that might accidentally fall
into the canal as part of the extensive commercial shipping operations that occur in the
canal. Because the barrier is experimental, its performance needs to be assessed promptly
to optimize field strength, configuration, and the electric pulse rate before the impending
arrival of the Asian carps. This report summarizes our progress from year 1 of our
research to evaluate the effectiveness of the dispersal barrier during fall and winter
months.
METHODS
Based on extensive preliminary research and conversations with the Dispersal
Barrier Advisory Panel, we evaluated the effectiveness of the experimental dispersal
barrier by tracking tagged fish. We surgically implanted combined radio/acoustic
transmitters into fish and then released them into the CSSC. Continuous 24-hour/day
monitoring at the barrier with hydrophones and antennas determined whether any fish
passed across the barrier. Additionally, we periodically tracked fish movements
throughout the CSSC from a boat.
We used common carp Cyprinus carpio as a surrogate species for the Asian carps
because common carp are naturalized and widespread throughout the CSSC and Illinois
water bodies in general. Common carp are known to migrate relatively long distances
and they grow to large sizes that approximate those achieved by invasive carps. Based on
these characteristics, tracking of common carp should provide a good indicator of how
Asian carp would respond to the dispersal barrier if they were in close proximity to this
deterrent.
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Study 101: Assess the effectiveness of the experimental electric dispersal barrier
during fall and winter
Job 101.1:. Collect fish for transmitter implantation
Objective: Collect common carp of the appropriate size for transmitter implantation.
Common carp were collected by electrofishing. All common carp larger than 15
inches total length (TL) were taken to the dispersal barrier site for evaluation by the
surgical teams. Because we do not have an electrofishing boat, we relied on help from
the US Army Corps of Engineers and IDNR for the collection of common carp. When
electrofishing, up to 40 common carp were transported per day to the surgical site. Each
common carp was evaluated by the surgical team for obvious signs of disease, stress, or
physical injury. Common carp with one or more of these anomalies were immediately
released back into the canal. All other common carp were held in well-oxygenated water
until just before surgery.
Job 101.2: Implant transmitters
Objective: Implant radio-acoustic transmitters into fish collected in Job 101.1.
Common carp were anaesthetized before surgical procedures began. Small, radio-
acoustic transmitters were surgically implanted in the body cavities of the selected
common carp. All surgical incisions were then sutured and topical antibiotics were
placed over the sutured incisions to reduce the probability of infection. The transmitters
have unique sound codes and radio frequencies which make each tag self-identifying to
the receivers. Transmitters have a battery life of 406 days.
Job 101.3: Determine location of tagged fish and monitor fish passage across dispersal
barrier
Objective: Release tagged fish into the CSSC above and below the dispersal barrier to
determine whether these fish pass the barrier in either upstream or downstream directions.
To monitor the potential movement of common carp across the dispersal barrier,
we established two fixed monitoring stations immediately upstream and downstream of
the dispersal barrier (Figure 1). Each monitoring station consists of two yagi antennae
(one 4-element, and one 6-element) to monitor the radio frequencies and a hydrophone to
monitor the acoustic frequency. Hydrophone capability for the receivers was added in
April 2004.
We also tracked tagged common carp using a mobile boat-mounted tracking
system to determine to what degree common carp moved throughout the canal system
below the dispersal barrier. We tracked fish every 2-4 weeks between November 2003
and May 2004, depending on boat availability and weather conditions. We expected that
most tagged common carp would stay in a 5-mile stretch of the CSSC between the
Lockport Lock and Dam on the downstream end and the electric dispersal barrier on the
upstream end. Thus, we concentrated most mobile tracking in this reach of the CSSC.
The lock and dam provides a substantial impediment to migration due to its height. If
operating, the electric barrier should provide a similarly effective barrier to movement on
the upstream end of this stretch of the CSSC into which we introduced the tagged
common carp.
Job 101.4: Data analysis and report preparation
Objective: Analyze data and prepare reports and manuscripts.
Data were entered, and proofed for correctness. Any errors were corrected. Fish
movement was mapped and analyzed in ArcView. This annual report was prepared.
RESULTS
Study 101: Assess the effectiveness of the experimental electric dispersal barrier
during fall and winter
Job 101.1: Collect fish for transmitter implantation
Objective: Collect common carp of the appropriate size for transmitter implantation.
We collected fisn for implantation of transmitters in October 2003 and April
2004. Over 70 fish were collected in total but not all fish were used because they were
either not needed or because the surgeons decided some fish should not receive
transmitters.
Job 101.2: Implant transmitters
Objective: Implant rad- o-acoustic transmitters into fish collected in Job 101.1.
On October 17, 2003, we implanted transmitters into 15 fish. On May 28, 2004
another 21 transmitters were implanted into common carp. All implanted carp were
released about 20-50 yards downstream of the dispersal barrier when they had recovered
from the anaesthetic.
Job 101.3: Determine location of tagged fish and monitor fish passage across dispersal
barrier
Objective: Release tagged fish into the CSSC above and below the dispersal barrier to
determine whether these fish pass the barrier in either upstream or downstream directions
The fixed receivers located at the dispersal barrier (approximately River Mile
296.4) have detected 97 of the 115 tagged fish, most within a few days after the fish were
released.
In addition to 24-hour daily monitoring of the dispersal barrier, we also
periodically tracked the location of as many tagged common carp as possible from a boat.
Mobile tracking identified 111 of the 115 tagged fish at least once and this tracking
revealed that tagged common carp generally moved a fair amount after release. We
present detailed movement information from six of the tagged fish as examples of the
range of movement seen.
The common carp with transmitter code 184 has barely moved since it was
released on March 26, 2003. This suggests that the transmitter placed in this fish either
was almost immediately expelled or that the fish died, leaving a stationary transmitter
(Figure 2).
The common carp with transmitter code 103, moved from the release location on
March 26, 2003 to a section of the CSSC with a very large littoral zone well downstream
of the dispersal barrier We first detected this fish on March 26 with our mobile tracking,
just below the barrier. By early April 2003 this fish was at the littoral zone, where it
stayed until April 17, when it was located upstream of the Route 7 bridge (Figure 3).
From there, the fish moved upstream another 0.5 miles where it remained until last
detected on October 28, 2003. This movement pattern suggests that the transmitter may
have been expelled, or the fish died, after May 2003. The transmitter was not detected
during sampling in 2004, but the battery life on this transmitter should have expired by
May 2004.
Movement of the fish associated with transmitter code 145 was consistent. This
fish was released into the CSSC on March 25, 2003. We first detected it with our mobile
system on March 26, about one mile downstream of the electric dispersal barrier (Figure
4). Since then this fish has been located solely in the large littoral area of the canal near
the Lockport Lock and Dam. Little movement has occurred since April 2003, but the
location is not so fixed that one can assume the fish was dead at the time of our last
contact in April 2004. We suspect we did not make contact again with the transmitter
because it was at the end of its useful battery life.
The fish with transmitter code 144 was released into the CSSC on October 17,
2003. We detected it on October 28, about 1.2 miles downstream of the barrier (Figure
5). By November 10, the fish had moved farther downstream to the large littoral area
near River Mile 292. We next detected the fish in April 2004, upstream just above the
Route 7 bridge. By May 12, the fish was back below the Route 7 bridge but above its
previous location in November 2003, and where it remained through the end of June.
The common carp with transmitter code 154 was released into the CSSC on
October 17, 2003. We first detected it on October 28 about 0.75 miles downstream of the
dispersal barrier (Figure 6). We did not detect this fish again until April 2004, when we
found it in the large littoral area near River Mile 292. It stayed in the general area
between the Route 7 bridge and the littoral zone throughout the rest of the reporting
period, but moved substantially within that area.
The common carp with transmitter code 157 was released into the CSSC on
October 17, 2003. We first detected it on October 28, about 1.5 miles downstream of the
dispersal barrier. We next detected it on May 11, located near the Route 7 bridge over the
canal, about 3 miles downstream. By mid-June, the fish had moved back upstream to its
previous location in October 2003. Taken together, movements of these fish indicate
substantial individual variation in movement patterns ranging from little movement
(transmitter code 184) to extensive downstream movement (transmitter code 154).
However, most fish appeared to prefer the section of the CSSC with extensive littoral
zone between river miles 292 and 293. Detection of transmitters implanted into common
carp during March 2003 failed through time in 2004 as batteries expired.
Finally, anglers in the CSSC do catch tagged common carp. Since the project
began, we have received reports of four common carp tagged with transmitters that were
caught by anglers near River Mile 293. All fish were released back into the canal.
Job 101.4: Data analysis and report preparation
Objective: Analyze da:a and prepare reports and manuscripts.
Relevant data were analyzed and results incorporated into this report. No
manuscripts are yet in preparation because there are insufficient data at this time.
DISCUSSION
Results from two winter and spring seasons of tracking indicate that we can
generate accurate assessments of both general fish movement and whether tagged fish
cross the electric dispersal barrier.
On April 3, 2003, one tagged common carp did pass across the electric dispersal
barrier. The timing of the fish passage exactly overlapped with the time during which a
barge passed across the barrier, suggesting that commercial navigation may somehow
reduce the effectiveness of the dispersal barrier, or that the fish was already dead as it
passed the barrier. Since locating this transmitter upstream of the dispersal barrier on
April 11, 2003, the location of the transmitter has not changed. We believe that either the
fish was dead or died shortly after crossing the dispersal barrier, or that passing through
the barrier may have ruptured the suture line, allowing the fish to expel the transmitter. It
is possible that a dead fish could be pushed across the barrier by a barge. Because the
only successful breach of the dispersal barrier occurred while a barge was also transiting
the barrier, additional research to determine how barges might affect the integrity of the
barrier is needed. At least two possible scenarios could explain such effects of barges. It
is possible that the thrust generated by the towboats pushing a train of barges across the
barrier will entrain a fish and push/pull it through the barrier regardless of whether the
fish wants to go through the barrier or not. It also is possible that the large steel-hulled
barges may alter the shape and/or strength of the field, allowing "holes" to develop that
permit a fish to pass through.
With regard to more general movement patterns, tagged common carp did not
attempt to pass across the barrier during winter months because water temperatures were
much warmer downstream of the dispersal barrier due to the warm water discharge
associated with a power plant located approximately at River Mile 296. Locations of fish
implanted with transmitters during November and tracked through March revealed that
the tagged common carp preferentially preferred the warm water below RM 295.4, where
the outflow is located. This pattern suggests to us that fishes typically preferring warm
water are not likely to challenge the barrier during cold weather. However, we also
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recognize that bighead and silver carps may prefer cooler water temperatures (D.
Chapman, USGS-Columbia Science Center, personal communication), and thus be more
likely to challenge the dispersal barrier during cold weather.
During April and May, tagged common carp generally did not approach within 0.5
mile of the dispersal barrier, although there were a few exceptions. The tagged fish
generally exhibited more movement during this period as compared to the winter months
but typically moved 1 to 3 miles during the course of these two months. Most tagged fish
were frequently found in the only section of extensive littoral zone in this part of the
CSSC.
We will continue to examine the movement of common carp tagged with
transmitters during 2004. We will continue to track fish from this past year's tagging. If
tagged common carp continue to fail to pass across the electric dispersal barrier, this
could be a hopeful sign for management of the Great Lakes' sport and commercial
fisheries.
Extensive work, remains, however, before the electric dispersal barrier can be
considered an unqualified success. The current barrier may not be as effective for small
fish < 100 mm. Further work needs to determine how best to optimize the electric field
for both larger and smaller sizes of fish. Additionally, managers concerned about
interbasin transfer of invasive fishes need to be certain that all pathways of invasion are
closed off.
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REPORT OF EXPENDITURES, 2003-2004
Study 101 Assess the effectiveness of the experimental electric Proposed Actual
dispersal barrier during fall and winter
Job 1: Collect fish for transmitter implantation $5,000 $5,000
Job 2: Implant transmitters $5,000 $5,000
Job 3: Determine location of tagged fish and monitor
fish passage across dispersal barrier $24,000 $24,000
Job 4: Data analysis and report preparation $6,000 $6,000
Total Estimated Cost
Federal Share $30,000
State Share $10,000
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Figure 1. Plan view of the electric dispersal barrier and associated fixed monitoring
stations, located approximately at River Mile 296.4 of the Chicago Sanitary and Ship
Canal.
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Figure 2. Movement pattern of a common carp with transmitter code 184 between its
release into the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal on March 26, 2003 and May 12, 2004,
the last day we manually tracked before the end of the reporting period on June 30.
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Figure 3. Movement pattern of a common carp with transmitter code 103 between its
release into the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal on March 26, 2003 and May 12, 2004,
the last day we manually tracked before the end of the reporting period on June 30.
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Figure 4. Movement pattern of a common carp with transmitter code 145 between its
release into the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal on March 25, 2003 and May 12, 2004,
the last day we manually tracked before the end of the reporting period on June 30.
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Figure 5. Movement pattern of a common carp with transmitter code 144 between its
release into the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal on October 17, 2003 and May 12, 2004,
the last day we manually tracked before the end of the reporting period on June 30.
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Figure 6. Movement pattern of a common carp with transmitter code 154 between its
release into the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal on October 17, 2003 and May 12, 2004,
the last day we manually tracked before the end of the reporting period on June 30.
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Figure 7. Movement pattern of a common carp with transmitter code 157 between its
release into the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal on October 17, 2003 and May 12, 2004,
the last day we manually tracked before the end of the reporting period on June 30.
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